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Bishop From Mexico
Addresses Methodists

hhi for
lernnon j I ,

dark. I .
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Judge Who Enjoined

Striking Shopmen

Church to Tame

Seething Mexico,
Heavy Sentence

in Contempt Case

Two Alliance Men Who Vio
lated Hail Injunction Must

Srne 60 Pays in Jail.

I

I

: J li

Gigantic King
to Sell Liquor

Is 'Uncovered

Dry Agent Hud Headquarter!
In Hig Chicago Hotel

Various Tatiri Are

Employed.

Chicago, Sept 6. Prohibition
agents have come scrota the work-

ings of gigantic boose ring, operati-
ng- with iiradqtiariert in a bin Chi- -

sgo hotel and manipulating "sacra-meni- al

wine and whuky certificates,
lbs ring employs political inllurnce,
chicanery, protection by officials,
whole sale graft and religious pres-
sure to bear in its operations.

Hs y I

iett sentence imposed tmce trial of th
rail contempt catet ttarted. He al-

lowed them one week befora sentence
it to begin. Th two will appeal the
case. 'Iht judge liaed their super-tede-

ss

bond at j 1,500.

Nrlraidto to Intervene
in Dakota Grain Case

Lincoln, Sept. 6(Speci!.)-F- or
the purpose of protecting interstate
train rate from South Dakota
points to Nebraska markets, the
state railway commisaion will

in a rase opened by the
South Dakota commission. The ami
of the South Dakota coniniiition is
to terure lower rates to the Twin
Cities. The Nebraska commission
does riot propose to oppose South
Dakota's application, but will resist
any attempt at eiialiition by rait-

ing the rates now in effect in thit
territory, which ate generally lower
on a milra.'e basis than those which
the South Dtkota people are asking
to have reduced.

A second crippled man who runs
an auto was brought into federal
court yrsterdsy in an attempt to it

Kichard Hurley's identifita-tio- n

of V. L, Jackson of Alliance,
Nrh, a the diivtr of a ear filled
with strikers he daunt kidnaped
hnn and forced him to walk bare-foote- d

over eorklehurrt, because he
was a strikebreaker.

F. F.. llertu of Alliance wat the
second crippled man. Jackson lo
walks with a crutch,

The case against Jackson and 11.

J. (iois, his compsnion, is a contempt
case growing out of the, recent rail-

road injunction orders, C. W. Jef-fer-

chief of police at Alliance, and
A. W. Toland. tpecisl United Statet
deputy marshal on strike duty, testi-
fied to Hurley' t identification of
Jackson.

Jackson's wife, sitter-in-la- w and

Daugherty Takes Shot

at Radicals in Unions

llMtllaaee tntm fa Oa
ing the sdmmiaiMtion of justice. The
rtuk and fde of labor organiation!
are loyal and Uw abiding citcns,
and I am tatitfied that tbry will be
rotltrlit 14 tuhmit the U.lirt in the
(.'Imago injunction tuit to the ordrr-l- y

processes of law and to abide by
the decisions of the court at to what
is the law of the land.

Need Not Complain.
"A few misfc-uide- labor leaders-to- me

of th avowed bolthevike
who have shown a contempt for the
courts and the process's of laws,
nrd not eomplam that they are de-ni-

the full privilege of free speech.
It is my intention, if it shall prove
neretary to proceed with the equity
mil. to give. Ihem the fullett oppor-lunit- y

of free spry-- h and pndcr
that will give the great-r- tt

value to their utterancet for I

prnpote, whni the court next heart
this care, (rut tht leading defend-

ant! shall have the fullett opportu-
nity of free speech and under

that will give the grral-r- tt

valut to thrir utterancet for I

propose, when the court next heart
tint ease, that the leading defend-
ant shall have the fullest opporunity
to lake the stand and testify under
oath a to whether or not they are
responsible for instigating and carr-

ying on the unquestioned conspiracy
to paralyse transportation in this
country.

"If they are reluctant to tell their
tide o fthe ttory, I shall be disposed

although the government's evi-

dence will make it unnecessary to
call the leading defendants to the
witness stand and they will have, at
I taid, the fullest opportunity of free
speech and under the most satisfac-
tory conditions.

Plans Hampered.
"In thus proposing to put before

the country, not only the govern,
ment't case, but any possible defense,
I am somewhat hampered by th fact
that the government's process servers
have had great difficulty in locating
the leading officiali of the shopcraft
organization. No lawyer has yet for-

mally appeared for them in the Chi-

cago suit and this is disappointing,
as I desire to serve notice upon him
to bring into court next Monday all
books, letters, telegrams and other
documentary date of his clirnts, to
that the public could judge whether
or not they continuously attempted
to paralyze interstate commerce and
thus starve the community, in order
to enforce or coerce their demands.

"If this minority of labor leaders
who have denounced the action of the
courts are not willing to come into
court and fell their side of the ttory

Impeachment of

Daiighcrty Asked

by Rail Shopmen
Similar Anion Alto Urjed
Agsint Judge JFillmon on

Grounds Injunction Vio--
Intra Constitution.

N'r Yoik, Sept. fi Initiation of

proctJ,ngt fur thi itiiprtilunmt of

Attorney Gnier-- Uugherlv and
led-r- sl Ju!iif Wilkcrton of Chicago
on the ground tha the strike injunc.
Hn granted lijr the Uttrr at the for-

mer' rcji-- t In violation of the
onstitutinn, aj urged on Senator

IWah-ll- l telegram dispstched today
iy Johnl. Dnwd, chairman of general
ttj-tk- fominiit. c U Ike eastern rail-ro'- d

tO,rr.rn.
Tde rnrsssgc addressed to Senator

ftorah at rhaifiiun of the senate
committee on rdm-alnu- i and labor,
'oltnwi;

"On behalf of. 2S.M railroad
shopmen en trikr in the New
York metropolitan district we urge
upon you tin: immediate necessity
fur llie impeachment of Attorney
General Harry M IJaimherty and
Inli ral Jmlpe VVilkertwi.

"flie injunction' against the
ttrikitig railroad shopmen 'request
cd by the 'attorney general, and
imurd by Jil'ltie YVilkersori, con-

stitutes a viol. 'linn by high gov
crnmrnt official of the constitu-
tional gttarantrrs of American free
dum pd of specific federal itatutet
without precedent in the hittory of
the nation,

"Soft word of' interpretation
ipnkcn in 'high official quarters'
aitrr the issuance of the injunction
cannot mitigate the plain language
and intent of the document. Nor
can they wipe out the abounding
admission by the attorney general
reported in the prrn the day the
order wai issued that he would use
the power of the government to
maintain the open shop."

Burlington . Division

Reports Busy Month

Alliance, N'cb., Sept. 6. (Special.)
Despite the railroad strike, a steady

increase in the amount of freight han-

dled cm tljc Alliance division of the
llnrlingtoii it reported for August
over the preceding months. During
August 78o freight trains passed over
the division, carrying a gross tonnage
of 1,3J6,5H(), as compared with 718
trains and a tonnage of 1,245,513 for
July; A ma'.kcd increase was also
noted over August, 1921, when the
figures were 647 trains and a tonnage
of 1,190,382, or a total of 1J9 trains
and 46,18 tops more in August this
year than latt. The largest increase
has been in eastbound shipments out
of Alliance, due, to the slacking up
of the coal shipments on account of
the miners' strike. From now on,
however, heavy coat shipments are
anticipated which, together with the
handling of the .western Nebraska
potato crop, is expected to bring one
of thft' heaviest snipping seasons on
this division in reccrft years. ;

Ifomh Rail Workers1 Horned
Norfolk. Neb.;i Sept. 6.(Spceial

Telegram,) The houses of two or
three railroad employes were attacked
with paint bombs' here and investi-

gations are bring made into the af-

fair. Egg shells filled With yellow
paint' were flung against the houses.

Asserts Bishop
Education and Prohibition
Movrt Fotrrd, Says Meth

odUt .Minuter llcr for
Convention.

Armies have failed, but Christian-

ity may tame turbulent Mexico, in
th opinion of Bishop Wilbur P,
Thirkield.

The bishop, in charge of a Method-
ist Fpiscopal district including Mexi-m- ,

Panama, Costa Kira and Keru,
addressed a meeting of th 10th
annual conference of the Methodist
Fpiscopal church of Nebranka in the
First M. E. church at 8 last night on
"Our Chance in Mexico."

"Evangelical work in Mexico has
a more hopelul outlook than ever

Bishoo Thirkield said. "Educa.
tion and moves toward prohibition are
being fostered.

Prohibition Favored.

"We have just distributed 10,000
books on prohibition in

Mexican schoolt. Most of the peo-
ple arc in favor of doing away with
with rum,

"We have established a tocial cen-

ter in Mexico City and have a farm
tchool at Cjueretaro, central Mexico,
where peons are being taught. Our
evangelical program hat the endorse-
ment of President Obregon.

"We have made 3,600 conversions
in the last year and our efforts are 62

per cent and will be
completely supporting by 1924."

Rev. Titus Lowe Speaks.
Forty thousand dollars worth of

charitable work was done in the last
year at Methodist Episcopal hospital
in Omaha, C W. DeLamatre, trustee,
told .the conference yesterday morn-

ing. Patients numbered 390J.
Kev. Titus Lowe, former pastor of

the First Methodist Episcopal church
here, now a member of the board of
foreign missions, addressed the con-

ference, yestreday afternoon u "The
Waning Power of the Pulpit."

Edgar Lee Masters

and Wife Reunited

Chicago, Sept, 6. Love for each
other and their children, which has
survived the test of three years' sep-

aration, of suits for separate main-

tenance and divorce, has brought
about a reconciliation of Edgar Lee

Masters, poet and Mrs. Helen Jenk-
ins Masters, according to friends of
the coupl;.

Clashing of temperaments caused
the separation, friends said.

Mrs. Masters filed suit for separate
maintenance in 1 ' '20, receiving tem-

porary monthly Uimouy of $150. In
March, 1922, she obtained a decree
of separate maintenance and $JO0

monthly alimony. Her pending suit
for divorce on the grounds of deser-
tion will probably be dismissed soon,
friends said.

Mr. and Mrs. Masters were mar-
ried in 1898. They have three chil-

dren Hardin, 23; Madeline, 15, and
Marcia, 13.

The poet and author of Spoon
River Anthology is a practicing at-

torney in Chicago.

Stromsburg Woman Is Named
G. O. P. Committee Secretary

Lincoln, Sept. 6. (Special.) E. B.

Ferry, chairman of the republican
state central committee, today ap
pointed Mrs. John longue ol
stromsburg as one of the secretaries
of the committee and as an or-

ganizer among the women .
Mrs. Tongue long has been an

organizer among women in her dis-

trict and has established a reputa-
tion in literary work. She will com-
mence active work with the commit-
tee next Monday.

Extreme Heat at Fair
Causes Attendance Slump

Lincoln, Sept. 6. (Special.) To-
morrow is Omaha day at the 54th
annual Nebraska state fair. A good
card of horse racing will be the
principal feature of the program.

The intense heat proved too much
even for the hardy Nebraska farm-
ers and on Tuesday the attendance
was only 28,341 against an attend-
ance of 36,221 Tuesday a year ago.

Washington Orders.
Vihlnlnn,. (Spcll i.

Aililiaon I. lavi, mtdlril
oori, ind ( pt. Bdwrd 8. Murphy, medi-
cal rorpa, urn dututlrd mm merittat exam-
iners and wlintuiie b.fora tho arm)' rrtlr-in- f

board, appointed to mt at headqua-
rter. Hnv.ntli rorpa area, Omaha, N'b.

Th potmaair s.nrral haa raiiureted
tha civil a.rvlr romiuli.lon tn aet a data
fur th amlnatinn of prrald.ntlal pt-maate- ra

at ih fnllnwlns plane in
Jlgra4e, Ulalr, !tllr, fort Cronk,

IL.Hnu, i'latlamouth, Npaldlni. Warn,
Wymor.

The Newest Footwear
For Autumn

The longer skirt has, in some de-

gree, influenced the return of
' higher heels especially so for

dress occasions.

One charming pump with the instep
strap comes in patent or satin and
has either Baby French or Junior
Louis heels.

Priced $10.00
Another attractive pump is of vici
kid. It has one narrow instep strap,
military heels and light welt-sole- .

Priced $8.50
Main Floor

Bishop Wilbur P. Thirkield.

Methodists Form

New District
Six-Da- y Conference Closei at

Alliance With Address

by Bifthop.

Al.liance, Neb., Sept. 6 (Special.)
The 30th annual session of the

Northwest Nebraska Methodist con-
ference closed here with an addrest
by Ilithop Homer C. Stuntz of Oma-
ha and the appointment of ministers
to their various charges for the com-

ing year. The six-da- y session was
filled with interesting programs, with
more than 40 ministers in attendance.

A new conference district, embrac-
ing the Long Pine and Alliance dis-

tricts, was formed. This includes the
northwest section of the state from
Emmet west on the Chicago &
Northwestern and from Mullen on
the Burlington railroad.

Dr. Of S. Baker of the Alliance
church and district superintendent
was appointed pastor at Chadron, and
Dr, E. C. Fintcl of Scottsbluff was
made superintendent of the two com-
bined districts with headquarters in
Alliance. Rev. A. J. May, pastor at
Hemingford for four years, was ap-

pointed as conference secretary and
will reside in Alliance. Two trant-fcr- s

were made, Kev. A. H. Hanscom,
who has been pastor of the First
Methodist church at Marion, la., go-

ing to Scottsbluff and Rev. Paul M.
Hillman of Grand Junction, la., go-

ing to Gering. Kev. Mearl C. Smith,
who has been at Alliance three years,
will remain here for about a month,
when he will receive an appointment
in Iowa, it is Stated.

Waterloo Man Fined $20
for Driving Auto on Trarjtg

As Lum Hanger, Waterloo, Neb.,
tried to use Chicago & Northwestern
tracks here Tuesday night as a
motor car highway, police arrested
him for drunkenness .and reckless
driving. He was fined $20 in cen-

tral police court yesterday.

Recommends Postmaster.
Washington", Sept. 6. (Special

Telegram.) Representative Mc-

Laughlin today recommended the
temporary appointment of Lewis A.
Moorbcrg as postmaster at Milford,
Seward county, to take the place of
Mamie Lindeman, who died

l'hotograph showr United States
District Judge Jamrs if. Wilkcrton,
of Chicago, whose temporary In-

junction against the striking railway
shopmen has caused much bitterness
of feeling in labor union circlet.- -

Gallows Will Claim

Another Iowa Bandit

(I'ualleuad Flora fafe One.)
her of actual participation in crime
and the it at liberty.

This wrek an affidavit, tworn to by
Ray Hughes, another member of the
Burtrlte gang who is serving a 10- -

year sentence at Fort Madison upon
a burglary conviction, was presented
to Governor Kenrall in an attempt to
stay the execution of i'avey.

Refuses to Intervene.
It state! that before hit death at

Sioux City, IJurzctte confessed to
Hughes that he alone was responsi-
ble for the murder of Lctner and that
ravry did not participate in the
booting for which he is about to

hang. The governor has refused to
intervene on the strength of the affi
davit.

Tavey was born 31 yean ago at St.
Louis, Mo., but bat spent most of hit
life in Kansas City and Sioux City.
His first conviction for crime was
1911, when he was tent to prison for
selling government property. He
was serving a term at Jefferson City,
Mo., following conviction on the
charge of carrying concealed weap-o- n.

'at the time of his indictment
early in 1920 in Sioux county for the
Letner murder. Iowa officers arrest
ed him upon his release in Missouri.

When convicted, I'avey was sen-

tenced to hang on May 12, 1922, but
an appeal was taken upon technical
grounds and the date of the execu-
tion wat deferred until September 8.

Ten days after Pavey is hanged the
Iowa state penitentiary will be the
scene of another execution. Eugene
Weeks, 29, will pay the penalty upon
the gallows for the murder of George
Fosilick, an aged Des Moines grocer.

. Grocer Shot Down,
i.Weeks was born at Anderson, Ind.,
and so far as is known to Iowa au-

thorities, never had been convicted of
a crime before. With a companion
named Cross, he waited outside the
Fosdick grocery and attempted to
hold up the proprietor when he
closed the store and came out.

The aged grocer failed to comply
with their command to throw up his
hands and was shot down by the two
gunmen. Original date for the hang-

ing of Weeks was May 1, 1922, but
the execution was deferred upon ap-

peal until September 18.
Sheriff W. S. Robb of Dc's Moines,

former pastor and chaplain during the
war of the 168th infantry overseas,
will spring the trap which sends
Weeks to his death at the end of a
rope. The sheriff has resigned the

pastorate of a Des Moines church,
which be held until recently in order
that his convictions as a churchman
might not conflict with his dutiet at
the gallows on September 18.

Hinton Is Forced to Land,
Due to Shortage of Gas

Caibaricn, Santa Clare Province,
Cuba, Sept, 6. Short of gasoline,
Lieut, Walter Hinton, who is the
pilot of the plane which is endeavor-
ing to fly from the United States to
Rio de Janeiro, was forced to land
here. He had intended to come
down in Neuvatis Bay, 150 miles to
the east.

Mine. Sfinhat Killi Self.
Chamonix, France, Sept. 6. (By

A. P.) Mme. Marcel Srmhat com-
mitted suicide here today, following
the sudden death yesterday of her
husband, the millionaire socialist
deputy and former minister of pub
lic works.

on the solemnity ot their oatns as
witnesses, then the public, which only
desires fair play, is likely to draw its
own conclusions."

i

Daughter-in-La- of Sheriff
Injured in Auto Crash

Lincoln, Sept. 6. (Special.) Mrs.
Ruth Hyers, wife of "Bud" Hyert,
son of State Sheriff Gus Hyers, was
knocked unconscious in an auto ac-

cident here last night. The name of
the driver of the car which collided
with that driven by Mrs. Hyers was
not ascertained. Mrs. Hyers was
unconscious IS minutes. Her con
dition is not considered serious.

Don't try to save money at the ex
pense of your health.

BUY

m

Hooks of a Kentucky distillery
show that one houe alone shipped
177 barrels of whisky for "sacra
mental" purposes to this ring. Ke

ceipts f'om teamsters and others
show this whisky was delivered to
the hotel headquarters, but there it
no entry showing its receipt by the
conaignect or its disposition.

The records alto show the shin
merit from a Kentucky distillery of
3,000 cases of whisky released to the
combine under representation that it
was to be sent to ,ew York lor ex-

port. The evidence showt it wat told
in Chicago.

A rtorth tide fur dealer obtained,
on two orders from rtbhis, two

lots, which wat billed to him
at $3,800.

Permits issued by rabbis for "sac
ramenfal" wine were issued by the
comiime to ship large Quantities of
liquor. One rabbi issued an order
for rV0 gallons, which was raised to
6,'tfX) gallons by the gang, and that
amount was secured. Another rabbi
issued an order for 700 gallons and
this was raised to 7.000 gallons.

Vast cargoes of liquor brought
in ss sacramental wine, was not
wine, out hard whisky, and in many
rases large quantities of champagne.
The prohibition forces have secured
sworn statements by numerous team
tiers and others, concerning tram- -
tcrs trom cars and warehoutet to al-

leged druggists, who were operating
without any license. These olacra
in reautv were distributing pomtt
for the boore. The front windows
would contain a few packages of ab- -
torbent cotton and a showing of
proprisvary meaicinet, but the entire
busineit wat the distribution of
booze.

Benedict Danker Charm!
With Emhezilinz 13.000

York, Neb.. Sent. 6 (Sorriall
K. M. Riley, state bank examiner,
nica a complaint in county court
here yesterday afternoon, charging
Hoyd F. Ward, vice president of the
Farmers State bank of Benedict,
wen., with embezzling $13,000, falsi-fyin- p;

bank records and making false
reports to tne state banking depart
mcni. ine ueneaict bank was
closed yesterday.

Ward's bond was fixed at $10,000,
which he failed to secure, and he was
placed in the county jail.

Wife of Willard Mack
Denies Report of Divorce

Los Angeles, Sept. 6. Mrs. Bea
trice Mone Mack, fourth wife of Wil-
lard Mack, playwright and actor, will
join her husband in San Francisco
today and will appear with him at an
Oakland theater this week, according
to Mrs. Ida Finkel, Mrt. Mack's
mother. Mrs. Finkel said that her
daughter's journey to this city Sun
day was merely tor the purpose of
spending a few days here with her,
and that reports of a separation or
divorce from Mr. Mack were entirely
unfounded.

There are several known methods
of hardening copper.

FOR NEKVOtJH D1MOHIIKKH
Tak Horaford's Arid l'hoaphitt.For Insomnia, mental exhaustion and

laanltuda tho bnit tonic for nrv.a and
atomach. Advertlaemrnt,

IS Pieces af laler-LockU- f

Hardwara
Paaatt af 3 Ply A t Bass-wao- e)

Sanitary Rsataeabla Skaa
Baa

Sprlag Lvtklaf Bar
Latitat I aria Hat Cam.

par I a at
Simplified Batatas Bar
Intpravaal Laaadry Bag
Divided Tap Draw

Cttra Heavy Draw Bells

Sfeelal Slal Draw Slide

It Slil Rival
Palaalad Bias Hardware

ft Ira Heavy Tap 4
Battaaa

BETTER FURNITURE
FOR LESS DURING THIS SALEw The story of this great furniture sale will live in hundreds of Omaha

homes homes that will be beautiful with the magnificent offerings
now crowding our floors. Come in and see the bargains we are offering.

Threa-piec- e Bedroom Suita. Thit is a speA real bargain in dining room furniture.
Eight piecas, Quaan Anna and Italian
designs. Special for 1 1 O Eft
thit week P 1 leeOU

cial bargain wa

only. This Suit
sold

4

to

cigarette

They
GOOD!

are lb
KeepYourSkin-Pore- s

Active and Healthy
With Cuticura Soap
Sl.Oi-.tMit.T.t-

,
a. mnvtMn Nuilar i M: lUWLTWJf, ! X. Ml 1. Mill

DR-BURHOR- N
j

Jh? Chiropractor
SECURITIES BLDCi

Office Adjtistmaatt arc 11 far
110 00 er 30 far I2S00

MX
wam
MB

ara offering for this week
formerly EJ 25

FREE Beauti-
ful Floor Lamp
and Shade with
every one of
these beautiful
cane or over-
stuffed suites,
priced

$99.50

SaU of Floor
tprips

l

Hartmann Features
Check this list atrainst any trunks in the world
except other Hartmanns and you will find they
lack several vital features buy the best this

Remarkable $39.85 Hartmann HOME OUTFITS
I02J Majestia Outfit Only

im Queea Outfit Oaly

I37S Raya." Outfit Only
911.'.

Also kaadrajt af aiker kria specials la
tiaate aad odd pieeet at frees i la
BO diicoual.

Beautiful Lamp Free
With Every Duofold Set

Sold Saturday. Sold as long as they but.
Wa have them In all wanted finishes and
bst of uphnlstering, I'honaa without re-
strictions from th vstt thipments just

Triced fiaturday at

Order That Fall Suit Now
Awaiting your inspection are the New Fall and Winter
Woolens a splendid assortment of the eeason'a newest
fabrics.

A clever now cutter, Mr, II. J. MotlUr, who has been
secured from the east, and my corps of skilled Journey,
im-- tailor are ready to go.

Special Low Prices Now for Early Orders

Splendid Madeto0rder Suits $50 and up

71

Big Bed Sale Exchange

AM.WrlkW CkUa Tap
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Cr
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Olhfr HARTMANN WARDROBES $25 Up
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